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Here's s
Temptation,
Ladles

tlmt will solely try your power or
resisting Indisputable bal gains, fot In
the

which opens on Tupsdnv, March 'Jtli,
we will submit such an ini.iv of

vnlins as hus nulybetti
seen In this oi any othit city.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
Yet, Low Prices

nrp not to bo constiucil as memlng
low giidts oi qualities In this silk
for there Isn't a single Hem In the
lung mice lists th it follow that Is
not made fiom the piopu kind ot
good niuteilnls, fashlontd In the pro-

pel style, or made In a piopei man-ii- c

i to meet the highest icquliements
of women of taste niul cxpeilcnre
livery pleoe of this undei weir was
made to our special oiilti niul his
passt d a llgld Inspection be fine being
pluied on bjk, t tin icfoiu Know

th what we ale ofttilng to even
buvtr anil can confidently lecommend
these goods as the best that skilled
laboi c in produce.

oooooooooooooo ooo
iv vol' want Tin: 3e cousirr

COA i:it TRASH AND Sl'CH LIKL
ask run it. vi: iiavi: it, hut
WOCLD .NOT ADVISH OUR PATRONS
TO TOUCH IT WOMHN WHO KNOW
WHAT'S WHAT, WILL NOT.

jMks9 Corset Covers
"quito oi "V" slnpps; nicely

and trimmed and inudo to lit
fit, in on ot all piopoi tlons. The quo-titlo-

which follow ale awns be-

low leguln lines, how much juii
i an guess when ou mo tln.ni

Corset Cover Sale Prices,
15c, A7c, 21c,
24c, 25c, 28c, 29c

and upwaid by easy steps till tho
G"n mink Is tijcluil and the pel fac-

tion ot d Unty lovtllucs attained

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
WIS

Theio 's no 11 title In ladles'
on which siuh exquisite taste

i m be dlsplivcd as In the slumbci
lube oi night gown Wo think we
huve fulls Linph ibl?cd this fait In the
lsles to be sumbltted foi soui in-s.-

ctlon at this salt, but, of eoursL,
Sou tntiot bo Judge In that in itt--

t will sas, howcvei, th it In .n'.it
oi quality oi finish, sou cannot be'-t-

the goods shown, nml that Is sj-ln- g

a lis gieat iKal, Indeed

Night QownSale Prices,
4 1c, 48c, 52c, 57c
64c, 69c, 74c, 89c

etc , till the finest pioducts of skill
and ait comblnid aiu niched at
I i li es fni Ks thin ou tan cvei
diiam ot.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Mies' WMte Skirts
Tho cut and hung of n stii dard

skiit has tveiythlng to do with the
nppc minto of a. costume. If the
dttss skltt and undcisktit coufoini
to each other, both hinging counci-
ls, the elfect must be pel feet If oi
the othei hand the while skiit is
skimpy and the oveisklit full, or the
fullncs of the undeisklit In one pUse
and the oci skiit In auothei, all it

at effect Is iiiinid You hae in --

IS eniphus'i.e'd this fact
ill esse d women, tins line du on the
avenues. The skh ts olli led beluv ale
falthlul cophs of lushion s lwu ap-
proval models and ait guaiantttj to
be light In ceiy paitkulai.

White Skirt 5ale Prices,
41c, 54c, 69c, 71c, 89c
$1.19, $1.26, $1.35

and upward, according to the pIj-b- oi

itenpss of the tilm and sour Idea
of what Is handsome.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
Laiies9' Miislti Braweirs

High grado muslins, conscientious
finishing and good trimmings ale
the leading chaiacteiistlcs of our
muslin eliawers exhibit. Ha en tho
lowest number will proe satisfactory
to tho weaiei.

Muslin Di'awei's
Sale Prices,

17c, 22c, 26c, 29c
36c, 39c, 46c, 66c

and higher if you think theso aie not
qulto up to your standaid of fineness
and elegance. Yet tho snmo deep cut
in pi Ice is apparent in all.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
BES3DE5 THESE

wo hao Included In this annual sale
our full Hue of

sses9

s,

l!

sses, Slips, Etc
In a woid, this is a complete de-

partment tale, and if you buy nns
tlmo between Muich 9th and March
lCth, sou get the goods nt a low i
llguto than it Is possible for you to
obtain tlum at any other tlmo dur-
ing tho j ear.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

GLOB
'

WAREHOUSE

iIEEIS

Even tlie Yice-Cons-
ul at Ganea

Snaps His Fingers at

the Powers.

THE ITALIANS OPEN FIRE

Guns of One of Italy's War Vessels

Directed Toward the Christians.

The Reply to the Identical Note of

the Six Powers Not Satisfactory to

Austria France Wants Time for

Consideration.

London, Match 0 Tho Westminster
Cluzette publishes n despatch fiom Ca-iu-

Cietp, saying the decks Imc been
oidetcd bj the comniandet of the united
fleets to leave that place immedlntels.
The- - Clieok iee consul ut Canea, who Is
included in this oieloi, lins teplled that
lie will submit onls to fence, which the
despatch adds, will be e'inplosed bj the
poweis If nicossais to comiiel obedii'iice
to the oi del.

Canea, Maich 1 Advices fiom Jlleta-pelt- a,

on the south oo 1st of the Island
of Cieto, sa that Mussulmans In pos-
session of Hint town wcie summoned to
suiienelei bj the Chilstlan Instilments
who wen- - investing the town and the
Mussulmans lelusid to do so Tho In-

stil gents then Hud a voiles' Into the
foit whleh was In Id by the Moslems,
wheicupon an ItullufT ciulser Is lug off
the town fit eel en the Instil gents, com-
pelling them to H'tliu

Vienna, .Match U TIip Gioek iepl to
the ielentle.il note of the sl gieat pow-

eis has been leeehoil at the mlnlstis
ol foielgn allaiis, whete It has been
most iiiuftillv consldeipil It Is not
cousldeicd at all 'atisfactoi j , as it is
evnsivc, Oietce app.uentlv being desli-nu- s

ol iloelglug the vet j points upon
which the Identical note was based

London, Mutch 9 An ptia session
of the cabinet to e onsldei the new
Cietan situation uilslng fium fliecce's
pi.Htlcnl letiral to ne ci de to the

of the poweis w.is held this
evening in one of tin- - ptlvute looms of
the housi ejf commons. Attn the
meeting l'l line Miiiistei Sillsbuis went
to the foielgn olllce, whole he was vis-

ited lis Count Ui'j in, the Austilun oi

Katei Koid Sallsbuts st nt
ti'U'giaplili messages to the toielgn
cnpltuls and to Admiinl Sli M.lclmtl
Culmi'-y- e inoui, commando! In i hint of
the Hiltlhh Mcdlti'iinne.in siuadion
anni:K vici: consul vacates.
Canea, Mulch 9 M Haikallb, the

Oicek vlee consul, the staff anil consul-
ate and u tiumbei of Gieek newspaper
lepoileis eniliaiked upon 11 vessel this
afteinoon to letuin to Ciieece, tlie Ital-
ian admit al insisting0 that his ordei
that thcj leave the island must be
obeed

Major I'm, the liiltlsh ofllcit who
was iceentlv ajipolntcd to the eominund
ot the lntoi nation il gendaimeiio heie
has lefused to disband the foice at the
bidding: of the Intel national conimlb-slo- n

He detlaics that lie will not
abundi u his post until lie Is oideicd
bv the" sultan to do no

The ie has bi en an Inciense heip In
the lobbciles of houses owned lj Clnls-tian- s

who aie absent ft out the city.
This pillaging is done by Tuiklsh sui- -
dicis, tlie acting gov pi not sas- -, and
that the lobbtiles cannot ho liplped, as
tlip Tuiklsh soldlets have to pllngo to
live.

OltHAT imiTAIX'S ATTITITDH.
London, Maich 9 As tho house of

commons was on the point of ndjoum-in- g

this evening Sli William Veinnn
llaicnuit, the leadei of the Liboial
pattj' ntose, and while disavowing nny
deslio to embnuass the government In
the nesotlations nccessaiils aiislng
fiom Oieece's icplv, said he dpsiied nn
assuianco that the liiltlsh fotces
should not be emploved against Oieece
befoio liaillnment vus civ on u chanep
to expi'-s'-- Its Judgment on the mattPi.

Mj. Arthut Halfom, the KovrmniPiu
leadei. In iepl said that the coutse de-

manded by the opposition was extiemo-l- y

inexpedient and absolutely contiaiy
to pieceuent Tlie government was
most anxlotibls' deslious of an amicable
settlement It vvns in evety way ton-sclo-

of its lesponslbllltj-- , and was
acting in the nun belief that It was
pui suing a pollcs that would biing
libel t to Ciete nnd pieseive the jioaco
of Hui ope It was not piepaied to
Impel II eltliet by a pledge which might
hamper its action at n ciltical mo-

ment. In lepls to a question asked by
Sir Chailes Dllke Mi. Halfout said lie
did not think that the negotiations
now In piogiess would be ten initiated
by Tluusday, enabling a statement, of
the Intentions ot tho powers to be made
on that day.

London, Maich 9 A dispatch fiom
Vienna to the Cential News pavs that
the nlghty-scvent- h Infantry leglment
at Tl teste has been oideied to be mobil-
ized In ieudliipss to pioceed to Ciete.

IS FKANCn WAVHIUNO'
Pails, Maich 9 In the chambei of

deiiutles today M Mllletand, sotlal-Is- t,

again Intel polluted tho goveinment
ipgniillug the Ctetun iUPStlon and tho
action to be taken by Tianve In view
of the lefusal of Oieece to heed the ul-

timatum of the poweis. l'rlme Mln-lst- ei

Mellne and M. Hanotaux, minis-
ter of foielgn affalis, asked that

of tho subjee t be defeiied
until Thtiisdaj and this was agteed.to
by the chamber by n vote of A 12 to 203.

ADVISED TO LEAVE ATHENS.

Nonio of the ("reek .Minister) Mtgj-es- t

That I'oiciyners Depart.
Athens, March 9 Some of the for-

eign ministers here have lecommended

that nil foiolgners In Athens; leave the
city while they may do so In snfety.

Tills leceiinnionilntlon litis ptovoked
nn Indignant protest fiom tho Athens'
newspapers, which deolaie Hint then"
is not the Hllglitest danger, noi Is tlioio
likely to bo.

Tho foielgn lesldents lmvo been in-

clined to tnko Hip lew ol the news-pupo- is

lnthei than Hint of Hie minis-
ters, unel rew, If nny, have lett tho city
oi made piepnwitlotis to do so.

A tcleciuin lpcplved helu today says
that n Macedonia lendei at tho head
of 11.0 men had a fight on Satin day
with n detiuhment of Tniklsh ttoops
neat Ciievciia, Maedonl i, not fni fiom
the ftoullei of 'Ihossnly. Tie Mnce-elu- nl

ins wimp letoilous and captuied
the Tutklsh position.

GIRL SHOT FROM AA1BUSH.

Pierced li) n Hull Whilo Mnndiii nt
lior Door.

Klngwood, W Vn , Match 9 Knchel
Tannei, the piottv daughtet of Nathan
Tunnel, was citiellj shot down bv an
unknown pet son sestet day moinlng.
She wns standing: on the poich of hei
futliPi's fat m house a few miles fiom
heie, when, without winning, a shot
fiom the bushes above the house sent
hei ipellng to the Hoot. A tlfle ball
hnd pierced bet left bieast, which will
doubtless cause hot- - death. The young
woman was able to tell hot patents
whete she had seen tin smoke of the
gun, anil the seanh lovealed Hip Hicks
of the nosassln behind tho clump of
bushes. The Hacks wete follow eel to
the load and lost

The famlls Is well to do. the soung
woman populai in the nelghboihood
and her ft lends aie making ovet eifort
to an est the would-b- e muiderei It is
"old Miss Tannei Is the pilnclpal wit-
ness in a law suit and that tin eats weie
made against hei life, and nnothei
stoi Is that the tincks Indicated that
a woman had done the deed Miss Tun-
nel has a ilval who mas have llrael the
shot, theiebs hoping to gain the hand
and nffection of hu mountain lovei
ISloodhounds have been sent to twill
the muiderei down.

PRACTICE AT CARSON.

Tltc Athletes Improving; the Hours

Developing MuscleDan Stuart An-

noyed by False Reports.

Cat son, Nov , Maich 9 Rofpiee
t"icoige Slier has been compailng notes
loi sevewil elass with ritzsimmons and
Ceubett in tefeieiice to tlie Queensbuty
ltiks, and toineuiow he will piepaie a
lesuine of his conclusions toi publica-
tion. In this diue'st, the inks will lie
taken up seiiatim and explained cleat is
lot the infoimatlon of tho public.

The snow melted undei the sun today
ami the loads ate onco inoio diying.

Coibett and ritysiininons put In tlnee
houis. hill clinibing this inoinlng iy

to their legulat tialnlng
Nolthei of the heavy weights show any
disposition to let up in their woik be-fe-

the end of tlie week, despite the
warning of their tiaineis The Impies-slo- n

seems to obtain that the battle
will be a long one and the pilnclpals
uie detei mined to lit themselves fot the
lull loute

Just to show that ho could hit, Jim
disabled two punching bags in ten min-
utes this afternoon He went thtough
Hie entile bill of fate fiom hand ball
to wiestling without a pause.

ritzsimmons did not pennlt his do-
mestic caies to lnteileie with his tialn-
lng The afteinuun pi ogi amine began
with a little game of hand ball Foity
minutes wcie ilevotul to bag punching
of the vicious otdci befoie the wiest-
ling innt was spuad. Onie thtough
with Hoebei at this game Hob went lor
lllekes and Stenlu, with the gloves,
taking them on in tuiu fm eight tluee-inlliu- te

lounds each. Ho was filski as
a kitten while being nibbed down and
Hindi' no complaint about sine joints

Dan Stunt t was uunoved tndiis b a
lepoit ttlegiaplied back Horn tilt? cast
tint he had tiai tiled with United
States Dlstilct Attoinov Jones ovet
moms' mattets, and that In couse-ilULii-

theie was a possibility of fedet-a- l
Intel lelenip liefo'to the big fight

could be- - pulled off.
"The lact ot the mnttei Is this," as-

set teej fetuart 'Mr Jones has
cnnsideiablp legal woik foi me.

yosteidny he piestnted his bill I
checked It off with Ml Whoeloek this
morning and handed ovei the mont s
Thete vvns on eiuauel and no thieats
weie made That is the whole stcny"

TIip dlstilct attoines denied vvatmly
that ans fiictlon eisted between him-
self and Mi Stuatt nnd lldlculed the
Idea of fedcial Intel vention,

spnin's Othei ar.
Mailtiel, Maich 1 A dispatch received

he l fiom Manila conllims the repoit of
the cipliue of tho town of Sallbian In
the Philippine Islands b the government
tioops (Iftieial '. ib ilia, of the Spnnish
foiec, was killed while leading the at-
tack upon the Insurgents' position The
Spanish lost tin killed and thlrts wound-
ed, and the Insiukcnts hud sevwUs-s- l
killed

Oppose Anti-Scalpo- is' Hill.
I'tlea Match 9 Pour huudied pommer.

cial travilPM f i oni all paits of the coun-t- i
nttendid the annual meeting of the

Commeiclnl TiavPkis' Mutual Accident
of Ameiica heio vesteidav

Action was tuken piotestlng against the
s' bill In the state lPklslatuir,

and a committee was appointed to op-

pose tho bill at Albans.

lii:.' I'ireitt Huntingdon.
Huntingdon, Pa, Maich 9 Plre last

night at Mapleton, deployed the gen-pi.- il

stoie nnd dwelling of I, 1. Het-tle- k
and the dwelling of thi lato VV. H

te The total loss is WiOO, paitls in-

stiled Tor a time the llio thipatened to
dcstioy tho whole town

'etrlpt Pewr Hiiieloiiiic.
Haveihlll, Mass, Match 9 Scarlet fe-

ver Is ptevalent In (liov eland, nnd the
high school tin re has been ordcied closed
One death occuired last night, and theie
aie several child! en Biliously ill,

-

Jtolinulior Inhaled ('as.
New Yoik, Maich '.'Tlkhiiel Kolumber,

a yeais old, of Hlcgfiledbildge, la was
found dead In his loom today ut the
Lindsman's hotel It Is uuppObed that lie
committed suicide by Inhaling gas,

Cattlu Dealer I'ails,
l.ancastei, Pa., March 9. Adam Dlllci,

of New Holland, u farmer and dealer In
hoiscs and cattle, failed today. Ills lia-
bilities exceed $J3,000, probubly covered
by assets,

SPAIN RECOGNIZES

UNCLE SAM AT LAST

News of Correspondent Scovcl's Re- -

lease lias Iiceii Received.

THE NEW PROGRAMME OF SPAIN

It Is Thought That All Americans
Will lie Kulcased Within it Short
'rimu--.1Ir- s. Ititi Arrives in JSow

York--II- ur t'nsp Mill lie Placed
Itolorc the New Administration.

Washington, Mntch 9 Secretary
Sheiinaii today tceehed the following
cable fiom Consul (ieneial Lee at 11a

announcing the piobable lelease of
the New Yoik newspapei couespond-ent- ,

Stovel:
"Inlot met! Scovel will be teleased to-

day "
Scovel was ariosted In Santa Clam

ptovlnce nenils two months ago just
aftet leaving (lomt's camp He was
at fit st chatged wJth being a spy and
lias been kept undei sttlct surveil-
lance ovei since, notwithstanding Con-

sul Ueneial Lee's eftotts to secuie his
lelense. Theie are evidences that his
ielease following so closely upon that
ot Sungullly is pait of a piogwinime on
Spain's putt to telease all Ami't leans
within a shott time.

ants, muz Armivi:s.
New Yotk, Match 9 Mis Klta Lps-cac- h

Itulz, the widow of Dw Hlcatdo
Hul?, an Ameilculi cltben, who died In
a fapanish militia y pilsun at Guati.i-buco- a,

Cuba, ai lived heie todaj on the
Ward line steamei Seneca fiom Hav-
ana.

Mis ltulz appeals to be broken in
health. Although little mote than 40

yeats of age, she gives the Impression
of being much oldei. She was accom-
panied bs hei, live chlldten, Metcedc,
Kvangellne, Hlcardo, Hone and Clloiia.
The eldest is li veais old and the
youngest 3 yoats of age. She was met
at the plet by Mis Agiainonte, of the
Mattl Home foi Destitute Cubans, who
oifited to caie for hei while she

in this pity Alls. Hulz declined
the oriel, howevet, having muele othei
uiiangements

Mis Kui said that she did not Know
that she had tins thing to add to the
tepoits of her husband's death oi his
tieatment bs tlie Spanish government.

"My husband was foullj muideted,"
she said, "and I will take such action
as I mas be advised bv m li lends r
want to thank the Anieilcan people for
theli eptessions ot s mpathv, and I

cannot sas too much ol the kindness
of Consul neneial Lee Pot the ptes-t- nt

I will be in the city with fi lends"
It Is likely that the case will lpe

placed befoie the now administration
In Washlgton as soon as possible, and
aid sought fiom the state dopaitment
in seeming Indemnity fiom the Span-
ish irov eminent

TRAGEDY OF A FIRE.

Charles Goddird Cremated-'H- is Wife

and Annie Duncan and John Dun-

can Fatally Injured.

liiooklyn, N Y, Alaieh 0 A file In
this city today supposed to be the woik
ol an liiceneliais caused the death of
two pptsons and injuied two utheis so
bully that It Is tliuuglit they will die.
The dead aie4 Chillies floildaid, foity
yeats old, and John Duncan, IS months
old.

Tho lattei wns thiown from the
finii til stiuy w ludow by his mother, An-

nie Duniau She follow eel hei elf a
minute Intel and is now It) the hospital
sull'pilng liom a tiae tilted skull Mis
Cioddatd also jumped at the mine time
nnd leeeived Internal injmles that the
doctois s.iy may tesult In hei death

The building In which the file stntted
Is a tout stoty bilek situated at Au-

burn Place' and Canton stteet. it was
occupied on the fouith llooi by Mis.
Duncan and Mis flnddnid The hus-
band of the lattPi was a consumptive
and w hen the llames and smoke got
to his toom he wns In bed His wife
heailng the seicams of Mis. Duncan
ran to the fiont window, foi getting hot
sick husband Seeing Mis Duncan
Jump she followed, landing almost sim-
ultaneously in the stteet Tlie body
of Hot'daul was not found until the llto
had lioen o tlngulsliPil

Mis, Duncan died at 9 o'clock to-
night.

Tho loss on the building tnd Its con-
tents will amount tb $10,000.

SMITH MURDER CASE.

Tho District Attorney Claims tollnvu
the Itight .Wen in .lull.

New Uluomfleld, Pa , March 5 Tho
only new development in the Smith
inuidcr case wns the lodging In jail this
afteinoon of Samuel Smith, In othei of
Hugh Samuel is chained with aiding
Hugh to dispose of the body ot the
mutdeied gill It was thought best
not to an est otlut pintles said to be
Implicated and no othei niiesls will be
made ut piesent

The dlstilct attouiey now cl ilms to
have e one lush o evidence that the gltl
was killed on Match U, 1SC9, and claims
to have no doubt that the guilty men
ate now in jail.

It ill v It ry tin Touches the Chord.
J.lttle Uoek, Alk , Match 9 A crowd of

10.OJ0 or 12,000 gieotpd Hon W. J. Hiyan
when h" appealed on the stund In fiont
of tho state house this moinlng. (lovet-n- oi

Jones and General Janus C Tappan,
ppnikei of the house, uppeared on the
Hand ith the speakei. .Mi. .Urvuus
talk was confined to the science of gov-
ernment, and that ho touched a popultr
chord in all he utteud was attested ly
most voclfeiotiH uppluuse.

Steamship Ariiwils.
New Yoik, March n Ai rived: Califor-

nia, from Medltetiauean poits, Alesla,
fiom Matselllcs, Sailed Allei, fot
lit emeu. At thud out Siberian, at Cllus-go-

Sighted. Trave, fiom New Yoik
for Bremen, passed tho Liquid, Spaaru-da-

from Now Votk for Itottetdatn,
passtd Ptuwlu Point.

llisiniircl. lias Neuralgia.
London, Match 9 A dispatch to the

Dully Mull fiom Ileilln sass that Prince
lllsmatck Is sulTeilug from neuralgia. Tho
attack is so serious he U unable either to

J sleep or to talk.

LILIU0KALAN1 WAITING.

No Itunl) to Her Notts Asking for nn
Audience with the President.

Washington, March 9. Lllluokalanl
ot Hawaii still temnlns in Washing-
ton without giving the least intimation
of her iiuipove. She iequotcd in wilt-
ing an Intel view Willi Piesldent y,

but up to this time no woid of
leply has been le.celveil fiom the white
house. The Hawaiian annexationists,

Tliuisloii and Attorney
Ueneial Smith, ate In town with the
tuatv of aiincatlou, which they will
pioimbly piesent to the iidmlnlsttatlon
some time this week Lllluokalanl hus
said thioush hei lepiesentutlve that
she has no comment to make on the
picsencp of the H.iwnllans. She places
hot faith In what Sectetaiy of State
Sheimau said thtee jeats ago in his
book of teoollectlous. Mi. Slietman,
she says, Is ugulnst Hawaiian annexa-
tion. In fact, he is opposed to this
cotnitiy taking on any moie additional
tenltoiy, foi ho has repeatedly said
so It Is Hie opinion In Washington
that Lllluokalanl's put pose In lequest- -
lug an Intel view with the piesldent Is
to foiestall the effotts of the nawallii
annexationists. If possible

"Duke" Palmei, who acts in the dual
eapiclty of ptlvute seeietaty and gland
chambei lain, has been instiutted to
use caution in speaking to piess

and as a lesult lie Is mine
elam-llk- e than ovei. He letuses to say
anything coiiceinlng the plans nnd
inn poses of "Het Majesty," but ns a
matter of fact It Is not thought that
he Is famlllir with the expectation and
hopes of his "Gtaclotis Lady." rinan-cla- l

Sectetaiy lleletihe Is tetlcent also
He seems ety' badly seated whenever
appi oat heel on the subject of the

plans At the Calto it Is not
know n how lontr she w ill be In Wash-
ington, lit i looms on the tenth Hoot
aie engaged fiom week to week, and
the ptoprletot has no Infoimatlon us
to whether he will have loyalty In, his
house one week or one yeai longei.

KAISER MURDER TRIAL.

Evidence Produced to Fasten the Crime

on the Husband of the Victim-Insura- nce

Policies in Evidence.

Nonlstown, Pa, Maich 9 The at-

tendance at the Kalsei liuudti tilul
was not as gieut toduy as yestetday.
Di. 11. II. Dwike, who assisted tho col-

onel s physician at the autopsy on Mis
Kulsei, testified to the wound and was
coiiuboiated by Coionei's Physician .1.

H Umsted, and the physicians who as-

sisted at the autopsy All agtced that
the Loui-i- e of tlie bullet was Inwaiil,
slightly downwind, and bukwatd, In-

dicating that the butt of the levolvel
was held slightly upwind, being about
live deiriecs above the muzzle The
contention of the tomiiionwealth is
Hint the person who tiled the shot
could not hive been standing on tlie
giotind, but was in the canlage in
which the woman was mill deled

i: Z Hutchinson, of Altooua, a life
Insuiance agent, testilled that In
Maich, 1S, Kalsei obtained fiom him
a policy ten $1,000 on the lite or his wife
The polity went Into eltect Apiil 11 and
was payable to her estate Theie be-

ing no clilldien the pioceeds of the
policy would be paid to Kalsei on the
death of his wife Ml. IIu hlmson
stated that on Septembei 1G last Kalsei
paid tile pieiullliu Hills keeping tile pol-- h

v in loice until some time aftel the
tinedy .Ml Holland offeied the pullj v

in evidence to which counsel fm tin
defense objected Ml Laaleie In
making the objection alleged that Hip
policies weie sill leptltlously taken tiom
the possession of the pilsunei In viola-
tion ot his constitutional lights in
the nttdiioou session Judge Kvv.nl.
hcaid aiguinent foi the commonwealth
on the constitutional question lnlsed
bv the defense unci luled that the pol-

icies ciiuld be admitted in evidence To
this lullng the defense took an o edi-
tion The commonwealth then called
witnesses it gin ding tho leinalning $9,-5-

Insuiance on Mis Kalsei 's life

Stolen Tnu ol Diamonds.
Washington, March 9 About noon to-

day tin jew ell stole ol (Jtiome Deslo,
on P stieet In the buslist pint of the cit,
was lobbtd of a tiav of dlamo'nd lings
and pins valued at $J,000 Tlnee men t

led the stoie one engaging Ml DeMo
In conveisutlon undei a pttttnee of mik-
ing a punliise foi' a testimonial, while
the other two got away with the ti i

containing the jewels. All of them es-

caped.

Kohhers in Jail.
Haiilsbuig, Pa, March ) Threp men

aie In Jail awaiting. a hearing foi hlghw iv
lobbeiy Miss Cat t If AI Keistei wns
knocked down nnd lobbed neat the Stalp
hospital last night and she has identilUcl
one of the men as the pi i son who tholcl
het

Threw Himself Into n Well.
Montgomery, Alt, Mntch 9 Ml. Me-

lius, a pioiii'nont plantti of this counts,
commlttel suli Ide bs tin owing hlmrtlf In
a well on his plantation, neat it.unii
No t iue toi his lashness can bo aseel-- t

lined He leives a wife, but no child! en
- s-

INew Jeisi'V Dlt'flions.
Camden, N J, Much 9 Ileturns io- -

celved tonight show tnat most of the
boiough niul township t lections In South
Jtises went the way ol the Republicans

TUB N i:VS THIS MOIINING.

Weather Ineilcitlona ItiJay:

(Knc.rjIy Cloudy ; Warmer.
i

1 Gieece htlll Delles the Powers.
Minis oillce-Seeke- is Call on Piesldent

.McKInley,
Coiiespctknt Seovel to Ho Released Ly

tho blJUiiluids.

.' State Leglslatuio's Woik.
i".uaiKlul uud Commt'iclal,

i (.Local) License Couit In Pull Ulast.
Duninoif Hleellon Uhaitcs to Ho Ileaid

In Couit

4 Kditorlnl
Voleo of tho People,

5 (Local) North Hnd Hoy Killed by a
Ti alley Cut,

Woik of Associated Charities,

G (Stots) "Tho Uulnbow of Adamant."
Whltncs's Mid-Wee- k News Hudgut.

7 West Sldo News and Cosslo
Subuibau Happenings.

b Up and Down tho Vulley,

UNDER THE NEW

ADMINISTRATION

Distinguished Cullers Shake Hands with
President AkKinlcy.

THE A1EN WHO WANT APPOINMENTS

Dr. Pitenhn n Candidate lor the llcr-li- u

CotiMilnte--Neur- l) One Thous-

and isitors llcccivi'd--Th- c Sllgiu
Selieditlu ("oiislilc'ic'd lij Ma) sand
.Menus Coiumi(toe--- A Caucus ol
Democratic, Senators.

Washington, March 9 Senator Hnn-n- a

called at the white house this aftei-
noon Ho saw the piesldent for lulf
an houw Senalot ruiukei ulso had the
ptesldetit's "at lot awhile The names
of thtee Illinois ItepublleaiiH wete el

by Senatois Culloni and Mason
timing the hi lei duiatlon of theli

with Mt MeKlnles. Theie
wei (In addition to Clatge 13 Can),

Mmphy, vho would
like to be an assistant postmastet geii-eia- l,

and Thomas Needles, un applicant
for the position of Internal lev untie col-
let tot foi the southern dlstilct of Illi-
nois. Ul.e ol today's pallets was Daniel
Ilogun, of Catio, who is also aftet the
place Mi. Needles wants.

Congipssmeii D tlzell and Huff, ol
Pennsylvania Intioduced Di Hugh
Pltcaitn. of Hat lUbuig He Is Indotsed
by Senators Quay and Pentose fot the
Hoillit consulate geneinl and is said
to lie a most promising candidate Oth-
ei callets of piomlnence were Senatot
Ilansboiough, of Not Hi Dakota with a
pattv of ft lends, Congressman Cannon,
or Illinois and rauiu-lia- i,

of New Yoik.
Neaily a thousand people shook

hands with the piesldent at a public
teceptlon In the east loom this nftei-noo- n

Topj;ht seveinl senulois hud
unlnteiiupted convetsiitlons with Mr.
McKInley on the subject of pationugc
The ptc-Iden- t Intended to go walking
this afteinoon, but wet weather kept
him iudoots
SUUAll SCIlHDl'Li: CONSIDHltlJD.

The susai schedule was consldeied
today by the Republican membeis of
the ways and means committee. It
wns decided to Inciease the t.ite of
duty so as to piovlde fot additional
lpvomus to the amount of twenty mill-
ion dollais.

Piesent appeaiances Indicate that the
elutv on law uir.ti will be about "M

cents a pound, scaling this to Hi tents
a pound In the case of countiles which
give us equal lecipiocal advantages
The puiposp Is to 1 educe the dllteliell-tln- l

to the lowest possible late, not ex-

ceeding nne.-elglit-h of a cent a, pound
The Deinoeiatk senatois held a cau-

cus this afteinoon on the subject ol the
leoiganlatlon of the senate but cumi
to no conclusion A committee was ap-

pointed to confer with the othei silver
factions In the senate The only gold
Demociat v ho attended the caueus was
Senatoi Lindsay, of Kentucky

WEDDED TO A NEGRO.

White 1 llanips tlie Vlusiuiau to
VV hose Music She Had Danced.

Nvaek, MaiPh 9 Miss Hatllp Mat
thews, a pietts white gill ot twenty,
lelt liet home yestetday without the
knowledge of hei patents oi It lends
and was man led to Pi lino Hankeisuii,
a in gio musician, tibnut !' ye.ns of age
well known In Nyaek and vicinity
Wheip oi when the acquaintance of tin
couple liejrnn Is not Known by anyone
but tliemstlves. ami tlie people have
been too much suipilsed today to at-

tempt to tlnd out Hunkeison fin --

tilshed music foi tlancins at patties in
vat Ions paits of Rockland county, and
it is thought the gill made his acquaint,
inice at one of those social gatheilngs,
although no one pit sent evel noticed It

When the news leached het home
that she had taken uo hei abode In
Hanketsnn's dwilllng at West Nvaek
the fo'ks weie dumbfounded, foi they
had nevei di tamed of such a tiling
lohn Matthews, hei btothtr, went be-to- ip

Justice Whvnicl and made a e om-plal- nt

against Hunkeison foi entlping
Ills slstci away contiarv to Hie laws of
iiioialitv A wniinnt was issued and
Until pi son wn-- - .niohtt'd When he was
lit ought intotouit lie pleaded not guilty
to the elm up, saving that he and the
w hlte gill weie man led. No one bellev --

eel this until the lli'V W. II Abbott,
pastor of St Phillips' Afilpan Metho-
dist Knlscooal Zlon chuieh, was sum-monc- d

Ho said that It was all light,
as he- - had mauled the couple In legtl
stylo Haukcison was disehaiged, and
vhen he and Ills white wife left the
justice's oflice nnd vvplked up Main
stieet tow aid hoiii", many eyes followed
them until thry w eit out of sight

ENDED HIS lTfE ABROAD.

.lijsterv Coiniecled with thn Sinriilu
ol a S ippospd Aiiipi lean.

Washington, D C, Match 9 Consul
Coughly, at Messlnu, wpoits to the
state dt pat tint til Hint n man shot him-
self at Reggio Teb 3, w hotp death Is
winpped In tnysttiy He was uppaitnt-l- y

nn Ameilcnu, indicated by this un-

signed note left behind him
"I die by my own hand, because I

cntinot cndtite my suffeiltigs nny lon-
ger I leave tvtiythlng In my posses-slo- p

to the piupiletoi cf tlie hotel, and
hope he will give me a decent, simple
buiial My sui plus luggage und inoiuy
have been toi win did to Ameilea fiont
Paletmo via Naples My tiltnds know
what has become of me, let me rest In
peace May Cod foiglvo nit"

FRENCH AND ENGLISH MAY CLASH.

Hnlisli Teriitoiv on West Coast of
Allien Saul to lie Invaded.

Hiass, West Const of Afllca. Maich 9

The news which lecently touched
heie that a rieiuh loice tiumbetlug too
men, undei white ollkets, wus occupy,
lug the town of Houssa, has been d,

Tho ofllclals of the liiltlsh Nlgtt
company aie conMdeilny: the qtitstion
of lepolling by toi ce this alleged

lniuislou Into teititoiy
vvhitli has long been tecognUeel as be-

ing within the Htitlsh spheie.
.

Powtlei .Mill Hvploelcs,
Wilmington, Del, March 9 A rolling

mill of tho Dupoiu Powdet woiks tplod-e- d

this afternoon ut 1 ij o'clock. One
man was killed.

PIN Til YT Y O TlrxU 1L4

INFANT, S9

L A
AND

CAPS
Our assortment ol
Long and Short

CLOAKS
nt INFANTS

Is now complete and yery
attractiye.

Also a Beautiful Stock ol

Mails9 attdl CMMreii's

CAPS
In 511k, Hull, Chltfon, Etc.

530 AND 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Always Btmsy

Selling mlest SIocSo

Jvi$M!A' V far

mwm
k y ,s vs-- z x s&'ns 51lirrto II

Specials for March
Ladles' yicl Kid VVelts,
32.00. Men's Calf

Velts, $2.00. Sprl ng
Footvyear ;?or every
member of "the family.
"Wholesale and retail,

Lewis, "Rellly &. Davles
111 and 111) Wyoming Avonuo.

LEHIGH VALLEY CHANGES.

Now Series ol i'ivu t'i'i Cent. IJoiiJs
Will lie issued.

Philadelphia, Mai eh 9 Rumois which
have been In e litulatlon in llnnnclal
cltcles to the eflict that an Impottant
llnnnclal operation arret ting the Lehigh
Valley Hallioul ccunpmy wns about to
be consummated, received eilllclal

today, v. hen, at a. meeting of
the iioaid of dliectois of the company,
a tiansactlon of consldoiablo magnitude
with the I ankiiiE house of Dreol nnd
company was funnally latifled The
deal calls fot the cieatlon of a new spl-

its of five pel cent, bonds' amounting
to $8,000 000, of which $.'000 000 nip to bo
issued at this time lot the putposo of
ruiitlltig tlie Uniting debt and piovld-liis- ?

woiklnu capital
The tquully important announcement

was made at the same time that the
same firm of bankets, who nie believed
to t opt esc nt a syndicate, have mi tinged
to fund foi a period of yetts tlie entiio
indebtedness of the estate of tho late
Asa Puiht, who foi many years was
the Lehigh Valley's piesldent Tho

foi tho floating debt has con-
sisted lairjely of the estate's laige
holdings or the company's stock, and
the vntlns povvoi of all the stock con-
tinued by the estate is, aecoidlllg to tilt?
ollicial announcement, to be ested in
fulutc In the house of Dreel & Co.

This has L'lvtn Use to a topoit that
changes in the personnel of the man-
agement of tho Lehigh Valley Will
shoi tly be witnessed

Press Censorship Hill.
Albany, Muich 9 Senator Itmy re-

ceived a priss censorship bill this morn-
ing, and placid his stamp of disapproval
on it b imtiitdlutely tetuinlng it to the
pel son who sent it to him, whoo namo,
howevei, ho declines to iUvuIru.

Tho Ileiald's V cuther I'ori'cnst.
New York, Mai eh 10 -- In tho Middle

states todiy, partly cloudy to cloudy,
wunner weather will piovall, proceded
by rain and fog in the morning on the
coast with fivsh to brisk southerly and
touthwesteily winds, tollowed by eleui-In- g

and coolei weuthei On Thursduy,
clear, coolei vveuther and ftcsh nottli-wester- ly

to northeily winds.


